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LEAFIN’ LADY LEOPARD- Neu Hom e’s Stephanie Kieth is NEW HOME CHAMFION-Shaun VVied, center, of New Home, barely STATE COMPETITOR -  Josh Thompson, a senior at Tahoka High
show n here winning second in the triple jump in state at Austin. beat out Justin Lang, right, of Crosbyton in the 800-meter race to claim School, leaped to a fifth place finish in the Class A A triple jump event at

(I’hoin by Shaiu- Moore) the championship medal at the state track meet in Austin. the State I'rack Meet in Austin. (l*hoto hv Shuiu Moore)
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Shaun Wied Wins State 
Title For New Home

.Shuun Wied o f  New Home won 
the slate Class A S(X)-meter run last 
weekend at Austin, while Stephanie 
Kieth, also o f  New Home, won sec
ond in state in the girls triple jump, 
and also was sixth in the 2(K)-meter 
run.

Only other Lynn County winner 
at the state meet was Josh Thomp- 
s o a o f  Tahoka. who placed fifth in 
Class AA triple jump w ith 44-8 .5

Wied. who lost to Croshylon's  
Justin Lang in the 8(K)at regional two 
weeks ago. this time came from be
hind Lang in the last 2(K) meters to 
win by about hall a seccnid W icil’s 
winning time was 2IK).()6, w hile Lang 
finished second at 200.4.^.

"I just stayed in the pack and let 
everybody else go." Wied told a Lub

bock Avalanche-Journal reporter. 
Wied and Lang have been racing 
against each other all year, w ith Lang 
holding the edge in w ins. "H e's  been 
beating me all year, so I knew if I 
stuck w ith him. he’d be near the lop,” 
Wied said.

Miss Kieth was not expected to 
w in the second place silver medal she 
earned at state. "It was a good sur
prise." she said. "The support from 
my lamily and everyone there was 
great."

Her triple jump distance o f  36- 
4 .5  was second only to the winning 
3 7 - 2 . 5  by A m ber  B o y k in s  o f  
Karnack. Kieih’s time in the 2(M) was 
2 6 .67 .  placing her sixth, hut only 
about a second behind the winning 
time o f  25.19.
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Baccalaureate Service's 
Slated Sunday For Grads

Baccalaureate services for graduating seniors from 
Tahoka. Wilson and New Home High Schools will be 

held this Sunday. May Id. with eommencemcni exercises for all four 
high schools in the county slated next Friday evening. May 24.

Wilson High School will have Baccalaureate services at 3 p.m. in 
the school auilitorium for their 22 seniors. Tahoka High School, who 
has 57 seniors, will have Baccalaureate services at 6  p.m. at the First 
United .Methodist Church o f  Tahoka. w ith a reception following in the 
fellowship hall. .-\nd. New Home High School, with 27 seniors, w ill 
hav e Baccalaure.ite service.s at 8 p.m. at New Home Baptist Church.

O 'lJonncIl High School docs not hold Baccalaureate.

TISD Trustees Approve Local 
Phone Service, Full Day Pre-K
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NOT LONG AGO I was seated in a car on a parking lot, waiting for 
someone to get through shopping and come back and rescue me 
from the heat, when I started considering air bags and seat belts, 
mainly because out of boredom I was reading the air bag warning on 
the front visor.

First of all, the idea of mandatory seat belts and air bags (which 
adds thousands of dollars to the price of a new car) never did please 
me a lot. Sure, I know that seat belts save lives (I’m not so sure about 
air bags), but I still resent being told I have to wear one, even if I am 
the only person in the car. Anyway, I wear seat belts, but I have heard 
of many instances where air bags, especially on older cars, caused 
serious injury or death to short people like me.

If the folks who make these laws to try to save people from them
selves really wanted to cut the traffic deafh and injury rates way down, 
they should just get all these stupid drivers off the road. That’s just 
about everybody except me, of course. We need a law which says 
the only people allowed to drive cars are those whose last names 
start with W and also have one leg shorter than the other.

Also, they must not be allowed to drink, smoke or eat turnips, all of 
which are really bad things to do.

As I recall, here is what the label on the visor of my daughter’s car 
says:

WARNING: Death or Serious Injury May Occur.
* Children 12 and under can be killed by air bag. Most adults can 

only be painfully injured, but we’re working on that.
* The back seat is the safest place for children. Except, of course, 

leaving them at home locked in a closet.
* Never put a rear-facing child seat in the front. Of course, if you 

have any rear-facing children, they belong in a freak show. (Most 
children’s faces are at the front of their heads).

* Sit as far back as possible from the air bag. About six car lengths 
is good.

TH REE BAGS EULL-M ;ilt VVflls of Tahoka hit a triple in the final 
game as Tahoka beat Tornillo 10-7 to win the area C lass \A baseball 
championship. Bulldog Coach Brent ,|ohn is telling Wells to hold up at 
third here.

Bulldog Nine Wins Area, 
To Play In Region Friday

The Tahoka Bulldogs bascb.ill 
team picked up an area championship 
trophy last week by bc.iting Tornilli' 
in the last game o f  a 3-game senes, 
and now will meet Sonora in a three- 
game scries at Midland, starting with 
a doubicheader Friday.

T a h o k a ’s record after com ing 
from behind in the final game against 
Tornillo is 16-10. w hile Sonora, run 
ncr-up in district 2-AA. is 16-5 after 
K'ating C’oahtima 10-9 in a one-game 
area battle last week

When the tw'o teams meet in the 
regional quartetfinals at Midland's 
Christensen Stadium at 4 :3 0  p.m. 
Friday in the first game of the double- 
header, players from both teams arc 
bound to see some familiar faces, as 
Sonora and Tahoka met in a football

playoff game last season.
If necessarv after Friday's two 

games, the Bulldogs and Broncos 
w ill play a third game at 11 a.m. Sat
urday at the same stadium in Mid
land.

Tahoka sandw iched 10-0  and 10- 
7 w ins around a 3-0  loss against Tor- 
nillo. In the third and deciding game. 
Blandon Hancock had a key two-run 
single as Tahoka scored five runs in 
the fifth inning to come from behind 
after trailing 6-3. Hancock also was 
the winning pitcher after relieving 
Brandon McCord in the third.

In that game. Matt Wells smashed 
a tuple, while McCord and Derrick 
Stephens had d o u bles .  In total, 
Tahoka had 12 hits in the game to just 
four for Tornillo.

Tahoka Independent Schiuil Dis
trict Boaid  ol Trusie'es .ipproved 
changing the liisiricl'-  local tele
phone service lii 'm V.ilor to Poka 
Lambro. .ind .ippixned an all-da\ pre- 
kindergarien/head st.irl program open 
to all children in the scIhhiI district, 
at last Tluiisdav 's  monthU hoard 
m eeting Newl\ e lec ted  trustees 
Math Barilev i incumbent) and I r.ink 
Mcl.elland were sworn in. and the 
hoarii elected new officers.

l.trng-lime Board President (ireg 
Henlev was re-elected to .mother 
term as president. ,ind Joe  Calvillo 
w.is elccierl  v ice  president, with 
Carmen Ch.ip.i to serve .is secretaiv. 
O u tg o in g  bo.ird m e m b e r  Brad 
Hammoiuls w.is presentevi a plaiiue 
o f  .ipprecialion during a rlinner held 
prior to the meeting.

Trustees unlinimously approved 
switching the district 's  local tele
phone scrv ice  to P ok a  L am b ro , 
which means all school phone num
bers will h.ive the new 561-prefix 
instead o f  the 998-prefi\. effective 
Julv I

The pre-kmdergarten/head start 
pn'gram, currenllv .i halt-dav pro- 
giam open onlv to those 4-year-olds 
who qualifv. will next vear be open 
to anv 4-year-old residing within the 
school district and w ill be a lull-day 
program. Trustees made the unani-

' TATWeathei:*■ -..k ’s .■ «
Precip.Date High Low

Mays 92 67
May 9 73 55
May 10 85 55
May 11 93 57
May 12 79 70
May 13 72 47
May 14 79 48
Total Precip, to date: ‘

mous decision on the recommenda
tion o f  Superintendent Jimmy Parker, 
after school officials sought input 
from parents w ithin the district

Coaching stipends were approved 
as presented by Athletic Director Wes 
Cope, with head basketball coaches 
to receive a $6(KH) stipend, head b.ise- 
ball ,  tra ck ,  g o l f  and v o lle v b a l l  
coaches to receive stipends of S5.250. 
and assistant coaches to get ,S4.6(K) 
stipends. Cope, w ho is also the he.id 
f(H)tball coach, does not receive a sti
pend. as he IS hired on a salary basis.-

\  new fl|L rule allow ing students 
to participate in summer strength/ 
conditioning programs will be uti
lized at Tahoka ISD this summer, 
with trustees approving paving a 
maximum o f  four coaches $30  per 
dav to administer the program, Lhe 
program will be conducted June 17- 
July 18, w ith athletes allowed to par
ticipate in the voluntary program in 
one o f  two sessions daily, either 8- 
lOa.m .or 1 0 a .m .-12 noon. Boys and 
girls will have separate sessions.

And. in another issue dealing w ith 
the athletic program, trustees ap
proved purchasing building materi
als estimated at S6.200 to add a dress
ing room on to the field house, with 
coaching staff noting that they hav e 
volunteer labor lined up to help w ith 
the project this summer.

Transfer students for the next 
school year were approved as pre
sented.

Supt. Parker presented written re
ports from campus principals, and 
noted that F.Icmentary Assistant Prin
cipal Lisa Ramirez had been honored 
as Region I7 's  Outstanding Admin
istrator for the Migrant Program. Dis
trict Counselor Sherri McCord pre
sented TAAS test results,

Supt. P a r k e r ’s c o n t r a c t  was 
amended for the district to fully pay 
the suivrintendent’s health insurance.
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Barnes, Westbrook United In M arriage

k

Amber Barnes anti Bricn Westbrook, 
both of LubbiK'k, were united in marriage 
at 4 p.m, Saturday. April 20. 2(X)2 in First 
Baptist Church in O ’Donnell. Rev. Ri
chard Rush ol'llciated the double ring cer
emony.

The bride is the daughter of Connie 
Barnes of Lubbock. She is the grand
daughter of Gene and Louise Traylor of 
O'Donnell and F-'em Barnes of Draw. The 
groom is the son of Jim and Paula 
WestbrcHik of Lubbock.

The front of the church was deco
rated with two candelabra holding seven 
candles each. The candelabra were 
wrapped m tulle and greenery with white 
hows. The unity candle featured a Pre
cious Moments bride and gnwm. It was 
flanked by a candle on each side, lit by 
the mothers of the couple.

riie bride, escorted by her grandfa
ther. wore a w hite satin A-line dress with 
.111 empire waist and cap sleeves. A row 
of beads lined the seams of the sleeves 
and waistband. The Hoor-length gown 
featured an extended train. The veil, made 
by the mother of the bride, was a comb 
headpiece featuring a row of llowcrs and 
two layers of tulle vvith pearls scattered 
throughout.

She carried a bouquet of w hite and 
mause roses, gardenias, and lilies. The 
stems were wrapped with white ribbtin. 
.1 white bow and tulle.

Maid of honor was Halee I lughes of 
Lubbock, cousin of the bride.

She wore a deep navy lloor-length 
gow n w ith shiny heads scattered through
out and a /ig-/ag strap back.

Brent Hoean of l.ubbtKk was best

flower girl. She wore a white floor-length 
dress with a full skirt covered in tulle.

Ky ler Westbrook of Lubb<K-k. son of 
the grrxim. served as ring bearer.

Taylor Barnett of LubbcKk registered 
guests.

Musical selections included the tra
ditional Wedding March and "Gtxl Knew 
That I Needed You." which was per
formed during the lighting of the unity 
candle.

Cheryl Clopton and Elaine Pearson, 
both of O'Donnell, served as pianist and 
organist, respectively.

A slide show with baby pictures of 
the bride and grrxrm was presented at the 
beginning of the ceremony while the 
song. “You Just Get Better All the Time" 
was played.

Following the ctremony. a reception 
was held in the church fellowship hall.

The bride’s table featured a three-tier 
w hite cake with white frosting. A stream 
of flowers flowed down the cake and 
covered the bottom. A small bouquet 
topped the cake.

The groom’s table featured three 
bundt cakes joined together. The flavors 
were chocolate, cinnamon, and brown 
sugar.

Serving at the bride’s table were An
gela Traylor, aunt of the bride and Keely 
Boone, cousin of the bride. Kathy Coker 
and Amanda Barnett served at the 
groom’s table.
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The couple, who live in Lubbock, 
w ill take a wedding trip to California at a 
later date. *
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MRS. BRIKN \VF..STBRO()K tnee AM BER B VRNF.St

Lshers were Casey Barnes of San 
.Angelo, brother of iJie bride, and Rocky 
M.ithis of Lulybock

Bailev Barnett of l.ubbock was

The groom is a graduate of Monterey 
High School and UTI in Houston. He is 
employed by Bigham Automotive. The 
bride is a graduate of O’Donnell High 
School and attended South Plains Col
lege. She his employed by Jim Axe. DDS.

MR. and MRS. CURTIS ERICKSON (nee SHAVLA .MICHELLE WHITE)

C a n g  m  t u  l a  l i o n s !
P A TR IC K
D O TS O N

Back-to-Back 
Middle School 

D IS T R IC T  
G O LF

C H A M P IO N !

Car Wash 
Set Saturday

T h e  youth o f  Tahoka Trinity 
Church will he holding a car wash 
this .Saturday. May 18. from 9 a m. 
until they arc finished. The car wash 
w ill he held in the church parking lot, 
located at 1925 LiKkwixid.

Donations will be accepted. The 
funds raised will be used for church 
catnp this summer.

■‘There will he adults there to de- 
liver your car to you." said one spon
sor.

Shop In Tahoka!

MAKE THE SWITCH!
Sign up for 

Local Phone 
Service in Tahoka 

from Poka Lambro!

Fast, friendly 
service with 

local people in 
a local office!

FOR ALL SERVICES 
or to report trouble, call:

561-5600 or 924-7234

V K A  L A M B R O k
(806) 561-5600 • 1647Ave. J  • Tahoka, TX 79373^

Grassland Church E ric k s o n  E x c h a n g e  Vows
To Host Revival

The Grassland Church o f  the 
Nazarene will host a revival featur
ing Evangelist Nathan Covington 
beginntng Sunday, May 19 and con
tinuing through Wednesday, May 22.

Sunday services will be held at 
10:30 a m. and 6  p.m. with an all 
church fellowship luncheon follow
ing the morning service. Weekday 
services will be held at 7 p.m. each 
night.

Rev. Covington is a c o m m is 
sioned evangelist who has served the 
Church o f  the Nazarene for the past 
30  years as both a pastor and evan
gelist. He received his B.A. and M.A. 
degrees from Southern Nazarene 
University and has traveled exten
sively throughout K ansas ,  O k la 
homa, Texas  and Arkansas as an 
evangelist and youth meeting spfeaker

The public is invited to attend the 
revival. For more information or for 
directions to the church, call the 
church o f fice  at 8 0 6 - 3 2 7 - 5 6 5 6  or 
pastor Greg White at 8 0 6 -8 9 3 -6 6 1 5 .

STORK REPORT
Congratulations to Cameron and 

Rebecca Childress o f  O'Donnell on 
the b irth  o f  a daughter ,  Haden 
B eck h am , horn Monday, May 6, 
2002 at 3 :55  p.m. at Covenant Medi
cal Center, in LubbtKk. She weighed 
6 lbs, 10 oz., and was 19 1/2" long.

Haden has a sister, Hannah, 2 1/ 
2 years old.

Paternal grandparents arc Alton 
and Angie James, o f  Tahoka. Mater
nal grand parents  are L arry  and 
Jcanc'te Pyron o f  O'Donnell.

Great-grandparents arc Ora Faye 
. Pyron o f  Tahoka, Charlie and Jackie 
Beckham o f  Stonewall, and Elton 
and Fern Childress o f  Tahoka.

G r e a t -g r e a t -g r a n d m o th e r  is 
Frances Cox o f  Johnson City.

Shay I;, Michelle White of Comanche 
and Curtis Natt Erickson of Tahoka w ere 
united in marriage at 6 p.m. S.iturday. 
April 13. 2(K)2 ill the First L'mted Meth
odist Church of Tahoka. Rev. .Marvin 
Gregory officiated the double ring cer
emony

The bride is the daughter of David 
and Connie White of Comanche. Her 
grandparents are Dee David and Dorothy 
White of Stephenville and George Ricks 
of San Angelo and the late Mary Jo Ricks.

The grtxim is the son of Randy and 
Judy Erickson of Tahoka. Fie is the grand
son of Natt and Pat Park of Tahoka and 
Kathleen Erickson of Alton. Wyoming 
and the late Alvin Erickson.

The church altar was decorated with 
white roses, white lilies and silver can
delabra with white taper candles. The al
tar was flanked on each side by floral 
sprays of white roses and white lilies.

The bride, escorted by her father, 
wore a w hite satin strapless gown featur
ing a bodice accented with white and sil
ver beads and lacing up the back. The 
chapel length train featured white and 
silver beading around the bottom. The 
veil featured a beaded tiara and white 
tulle.

The bridal bouquet featured white 
roses with baby’s breath and white and 
silver ribbon laced throughout.

•Shaw ndi White of Comanche, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor. Stacy 
Cummings of Nashville. Tenn. was ma
tron of honor. Bridesmaids were Christi 
Smetana of Saa Angelo, cousin ol the 
bride. Teleisha Tucker of Comanche; 
Jami Dulaney of LubbiK'k; Shelly l.am- 
bert of San Angelo, cousin of the bride; 
and Lesley Nccb of l.ubbock.

The attendants wore black floor- 
length dresses with spaghetti straps. They 
carried bouquets of white roses with 
white and silver bows.

Best man was Shawn Brewer of Lub
bock. Groomsmen were Joel Griffin of 
Lubbock. David Garvin of Florida. Clay 
Taylor of Canyon. Trent Scott of Lub
bock. Tatum Bessire of Lubbock, and 
Heath Brewer of Lubbix'k

Lshers included Travis Leverett of 
LubtxK'k. cousin of the grixxn; Benjamin

Thompson ol Hawlev. cousin ol the 
bride, and Ciregory Robinson of Haw ley. 
ciuisin of the bride.

Brook and B;iiley Smetana of San 
Angelo, cousins ol the bride, served as 
flower girls. Thev wore white ankle- 
length dresses with roses aioiind the waist 
and w hile rose hc;idhimds.

Robert and Tristan Stars ot'Arling
ton. cousins of the bride, were ring bear
ers.

Registering guests vv;is C'elinda 
Leverett of l.ubbock. cousin of the 
grixim.

Soft insinmiental music w as played 
while the guests were being seated and 
the maid of honor sang "It's in the Way" 
during the ceremony. "The Parents 
Prayer’’ was played during the lighting 
of the unity candle.

Organist was Haney Wells of Tahoka. ■
Two candles were lit in the vestibule 

of the church in memory of the bride’s 
late grandmother and the groom's late 
grandfather.

A reception was held in the fellow
ship hall of the church followed by a 
dance at Hillcrest Country Club in Lub-
biK'k.

The bride's table featured a five-tier 
c;ike vv ith w hite icing and w hite roses and 
greenery between the layers. The cake 
was topped vvith a spray of w hite roses. 
The grixim’s t;ihle featured a straw berry* 
cake in the shape of a golf b;ig topped 
with chiK'olale icing and a golf club ;ind 
balls

.Serving at the bride's table were 
Lindsay Pickett. Micki Stary. Deanna 
Smentan. Leslie Thompson and Rochelle 
Reichenau. Celest Taylor. Chera Forbes, 
and Celinda l.everett served at the 
grixims table.

The couple danced their first dance 
to “1 Could Not Ask F-or More" and the* 
bride sang "At Last" to the groom.

The couple reside in Tahok a and w ill 
honeymoon in the Poconos in July.

The groom attends Texas Tech Uni
versity and is employed as a credit ad
ministrator .It Americ.in State Bank in 
Lubbock. The bride alw attends Texas 
Tech and is employed as a teacher at 
Noah’s Ark Dav Care in LubbiK'k.

Helping Hands 
To Meet Tonight

T h e  Helping Hands volunteer 
group will meet tonight (Thursday) 
at 7 p.m. at 1629 Ave. J  in Tahoka.

Interested parties are invited to 
attend. New projects will be dis
cussed.

FR/eM PiV • eoMPnssioHMTF • o u ie r • c a r im o

T A H O K A  C A R E  C E N T E R
"W h» r0 Your F a m ily  Baeomas " O u r "  F a m ity t

' Ntmi-Lilii Almtipkiri • Mi îeil Dirietor • Lieiittiil 24 Hour Nariiitj Cir< • SpicitI Diitt 
• Eiittii4i4 Bntil|| Aelivitiii • Billnjail Eviry Shift • Vin With Whulchiir lift 

Wi'Ve BFiH CARIHO FOR YOUR FAMIIIFS FOR OY£R 20 YFARSt
998 -5018  • 1829 S. 7th in Tahoka

(X P a iU f .  S i m c i  a t  T iJ e d d in ^ ?

Tlie Ijnui Countj Newi
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News, Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka. Lynn 
County, Texas. Oftice location is 
1617 Main, Tahoka, Phone (806) 
996-4888; FAX (606) 998-6308. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka, 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News. P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

Custom Imprinting on 
Napkins & Stationery

/#,. f a s t  IN-STORE SERVICE
s

i2m-.iu.xxi 
Tahr*i. Tx 7»M71 New selections of colors, 

types and styles -- we now 
have multi-line capability!

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
1 6 1 0  M a i n  S t r a a t  I n  T a h o k a

Tahoka Drug is proud to have been serving 
Lynn County since 1923. We always 

welcome your business! Cali us today.
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TIM STICE and SARAH GRIFFING

Couple Plans May 25 Wedding
Sarah (irilTing and Tim Slice. lx)lh ol Tahoka, announce iheir approaching 

marriage.
They will marry in an outdoor ceremony at 10 a.m. Saturday, May 25 at the 

home of Gay Ion and Sue Tekell.
The bride-elect is the daughter o f  Bill and Rubeth CJrilfmg ofTahoka. She is 

the granddaughter ol Virginia Grilling ofTahoka and Ihe Jale Carl Grilling. The 
Allure groom is Ihe son of Charlie and Barbara Slice ofTahoka. He is the grand- 
■son of Annabelle Slice o f  Tahoka.
; Miss GrilTing will graduate from Tahoka High School this year and is em
ployed by the Lynn County Hospital District.

Slice is a graduale ofTahoka High School and is employed by Lyniegar 
Electric CtHrperative.

Little Dribblers Compete 
In National Tournament

;• The Senior League Little Drib
blers boys team competed in the Na- 
lional Tournament April 24-27.

They lost their first two games, 
eliminating them from the tourna
ment. They played Kountze in game 
one, losing 67-43 .  anti losing game 
two to Malakoff 47-34 .

The team consisted o f  Patrick 
Dotson. Zachary Tillman, Cory Jolly, 
Nathan G arcia , Ja -V aen  T illm an. 
Jo s h  Valdez. Jo s h  S a s i r e .  F idel  
G arc ia .  Byron M oore  and Lance 
Murphy (who broke his leg in game 
one).

A sptikesman said. "On behalf of 
the Boys Little Dribblers, thank you 
to everyone who helped us this year. 
Thanks to Steve .Sanders for allow
ing us to have bake sales at Thriflway. 
To everyone who gave donations or 
supported us any kind o f  way, thank 
you. And to all parents thank you for 
volunteering your time."

M eetings On 
New F a rm  Law  
Slated In  A rea

The National Cotton Council will 
review key provisions o f  the new 
Farm Security and Rural Investment 
Act o f  2(K)2 during 4 4  educational 
meetings across the Cotton Belt May 
17-27.

The 17 meetings in the Southwest 
region o f  the Cotton Belt include ses
sions at Lamesa and Lubbock. At 
Lamesa. a meeting is set for May 20 
at Ihe Dawson County Community 
Building at 4  p.m.

The NCC staff presentations will 
be followed by a question and answer 
period, and arc aimed at providing 
Ihe best available information on the 
new farm bill. The legislation, re
cently  passed by C o n g re s s ,  was 
signed by President Bush this week.

NCC Chaimian Kenneth Hood 
said that while final information will 
not be available regarding imp Icmcn- 
lalion regulations, the NCC w'ill use 
the meetings to identify key ques
tions and interpretations to be ad
dressed during the rule-making pro
cess.

“The meetings are open to all 
cotton industry members and others 
involved in agriculture,” Hood said. 
“ I strongly encourage those who will 
be affected by this farm legislation 
to attend one o f  these sessions.”

;Shop In Tahoka!

R0UGH
IVe Can Help You 

GET THROUGH IT!

St. John Lutheran Church, Wilson
(■lock S. of2l I. nc«l lo the ichoot) 628-6S73 
, Sunday School 9:30: Wonhip 10:45 
• Ja»on Carkir. Paator

My idea of conceit would be a 
political speaker that would go 
on the air when the World Series 
is on.

—Will Rogers

New City Council 
Members Take 
Oath Of Office

In cu m b e n t  c o u n c i l  m em b ers  
Clara Culvillo and Jay Dee House, 
and newcomer Ray Don Box were 
sworn into office at the Tahoka City 
Council meeting last Tuesday, after 
the council canvassed the May 4 elec
tion tallies. M ayor Mike Mensch 
thanked outgoing councilman Jimmy 
McMillan for his two years o f  ser
vice lo the city, expressing the c ity ’s 
apprccialitm for his dedication. Box, 
llutugh newly elected this year, has 
six years experience on the Tahoka 
City Council.

In other action, the council ap- 
proveil a request presented by Kevin 
l .arpcnier. i c p ic s e n iin g  Fincrgas 
Company, to lease ofllce space at city 
hall lor use by the local rcprcsenla- 
lise. I .at pcnicr will lease space in the 
apartmcnl attached lo city hall for a 
base office for his comptmy, although 
the office w ill not be sitiffcd for cus
tomer service but used strictly by 
Larpentcr for linergas equipment.

Monthly hills were approved as 
presented. All council members were 
present for the meeting including the 
three sworn into office ;is well as 
John Chapa Jr. and Amy IVeslon, and 
other citv officials.

Strangers are just friends wait
ing to happen.

—Anonymous

Pet. 2 Seeks Bids For 
New Motor Grader

Lynn County Commissioners met 
in routine session Monday morning, 
approving monthly bills and hearing 
a request by Bill Davis and Randy 
Moss, representing National f'arm 
Life, seeking permission to approach 
all county employees regarding in
surance. Commissioners gave their 
approval.

Permission for taking bids for a 
new motor grader for Precinct 2 was 
approved by com m issioners, w'ith 
bids lo be accepted until 9  a m. May 
31, ill which lime they will be opened.

All lour c o m m is s io n e rs  were 
present at the meeting, with Juilge 
.I.F. Brandon presiding.

Red Raider Day 
Rescheduled

Tluiannual Red Raider Day golf 
tournament, originally set for May 
21, has been rescheduled for .Mon- 
diiy, Jutte 24 . at T-Bar Country Club.

For more information, or lo sign 
up. call Cherry at T-Biir. 99K-5305.

TISD To Dismiss 
Early On May 24

Officials at Tahoka ISD  have an
nounced that students will be dis
missed for summer vacation at 12 
noon on Friday. May 24. Buses will 
run at 12;.30 p.m.

CASSANDRA ESCOBEDO and ERIC B, RODRIGUEZ

Couple Plans June Nuptials
Cassandra Escobedo of Ropes and Eric B. Rodriguez of New Home an

nounce their engagement and approaching marriage.
Ihe couple will marr> .Saturday. June 29. at St John .Neumann Catholic 

Church in Lubbock.
■fhe luliire bride is the daughter of .Andrew and I-\a Escobedo ol Ropes. The 

prospecli\e groom is the son ol Tony and Angie E Rodriguez of New llome. 
His grandparents are Sofia Estrada of Wilson and Eufemio Roilriguez. Sr. of 
New Home.

Miss l:scobedo graduated from Ropes High School and attends South Plains 
College.

Rodriguez is a graduale of New Home High ScIukiI and is employed by Cox 
Communications ol Lubbock.

lAHOKA students m  
TERRIFIC on the

spring 2002 \ honoi

TiSTO

---------------------

--------------------
M\ Tests T a k e n .

XflS should be

IIO H O H H
D IS A D I*

SUBGROUP'

^  1 0 0 %  

1 0 0 %  

9 7 %  

97%

. Students who qualify ^

M/IS TEST!Congratulations to Tahoka ISD students and staff for outstanding results on the 2002 Texas Assessment of Academic Skills (TAAS)!

Tahoka Elementary School
Spring 2002 TAAS Results:

NUMBER
OFSTUDE
TESTD
6rade3 
Reading 
Math 
All Tests.
6rade4
Reading

All Tests.
Grades 
Reading 
Nath 
All Tests.
Grades 
Reading 
Nath
AIIThsts.

NTS PERCENT
PASSING

PERCENT PASSING 
HISPANIC WHITE 

SUB GROUP
ECONOHK
DISAOV.*

............... 41 95% 87% 10 0 % 94%
■•••••■••taat 43 98% 94% 10 0 % 10 0 %
_____ 43 95% 88% 10 0 % 94%

_____ 43 93% 92% 10 0 % 89%
44 93% 96% 94% 89%

_____ 45 89% 88% 93% 82%
■■••■■•■■■tit 47 87% 85% 94% 80%

_____ 53 87% 84% 89% 83%
.................54 96% 94% 10 0 % 95%

87% 84% 89% 84%

MHMSHSta 50 92% 92% 96% 87%
oMeaMtnss* 50 98% 1 0 0 % 10 0 % 97%
••■MtMHtM 50 92% 92% 96% 87%

* Students who qualify for free/reduced lunchea.

Molta £1601601317 should be 
designated "RECOCMED" for2002!

M iddle S ch oo l

®ra(te7------- in m  /

« t e i t  — S i / imi Z * /  W X

...... S•Win S / nii .Z.*
an I m an an^  tor2002!

Tahoka ISD Administrative Staff is extremely proud of our students and staff for once again proving their academic success!
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I’iirnu-r. and Rohin la\lor.

TSahoka
School Menu j.

Mi|\ 20-24 
Itrcaklasl

Moii(la> S.iiis.i' L̂' \  Him. 1111. .Iiiiic, Milk 
lot's<la> ( 'ioi' mil'll Milk
\\< i1iusilii>  ̂ua Sill K I a, M 
I liiirsilio H,:ki.-..l l’i//.i. Iiiu\-. Milk.
I ri(la> ( , I v.mI iV ( i.i .ili.iiti ( 'raaki'i ■- 

Milk
I.u ik Ii

Miin()a> ( 'iiii.ki’ 11 Vii^ni-is ( uMi: 
(iili'v M,islii.\l Ik I all If \ ( i ' l l ,  \ppk 
'shi ■- lli-i ki.!:. Milk 
liit'Mhn ( 111 Ill'll riu.'i.''C S.iii.r.. ii Ik 
s .iImiI \ ■ 'olabif Simp. I’l- ,. lu"- \lilk 
Wt'iln.i'Mlav I . ppi'iniii 111 1. iKv-K l’i//.i. 
Mi\i.'i! S.ilail. ,\|'pli'. ( 'iioi I \ Slia.’i.' I .p--. 
Milk
I liurs(la\ ki'.i'l I III ki.'\. ( K'.im { iia\ 

Cu.iin I’lil.ilno. .̂ S\u'i.'l I’l-as. XpriKut 
S 1 uI's. III'! k111I. Milk 
l-ridax llainhiiiL'i.'tm ( Ik'i.'M'hunzi.T, 
I'K'iu'li I III." . I .I'liiKi.'. Omnnv. I’k kli.''-. 
\ppli.' Ciihl'k'i. Milk.

LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR

H 'l/ /d f i;

I ha\c uanioil i > uriio this Icllof 
liir sc\L'lal months I u.ini the I >nn 
(m il l . '  M A ,iikI 4 11 hovs . iiilI i.'irls 
to kno\x ih.ii ihcx maik' nip proiiil at 
all ihp li.vpsiopk shiiws I was toriu- 
paii,' m ihai I w as alii--' n ' .i ’ ’ ikI I \ nii 
( 'iiiil'.. San .\niomo. llmision. ami 
Saii.'Xnpolol i\psi»ipk’ Shows All ol 
\oii ill',! .Ill outsiaiiiiiim |ol< i.\hihii 
ini’ voiii animals ami won main 
..’.'arils ! \ mi ('onm\ was wall lap- 
R‘senici.1 at all tha lixasioak shiwxs.

M\ lamiK has haan assoaialaJ 
w ith I I A ami 4 11 lor ahoiii 4h \ aars. 
.Iiisl last waak. Boh ami I altamlail the 
Wilson I'l-A haiu|uat; wa wara araailx 
imprassail Xll iha mamhars am.1 Mr 
MaDonalil riiil a supar |oh with Iha 
food and iha program. Il was a most 
aii|o\ahla availing.

laniaa l .aa

Cam els have three eyelids to 
protect them from blowing sand.

One Wreck 
Investigated 
During Week

X Ot N( ,' XN R l  11- US -  r i i is i '  sliidi'iits I'roni la lioka High School were 
winners in llie 2002  l .t ihhock \rls I csliNal Xoimg \\ inters Competition. 
I heir works will he I'eatiired at the 24lh Annual l .iihhock \rls I 'estixal, 
Max 17-10. W iiineis  x xere lh a ck i  ll/a Nandm. 1st place. .Spanish 10-12 
I’rose; ( hrislina Mainpie/, l lon orah le  Mention. Spanish 10-12 I’oetrx ;  
and i lro n ti  I.e igh Me M'ce, 2nd place. Spanish 10-12 Boetrx.

I l ( N I M I O K M

New Lions Club 
To Meet At Center

Tha naxx Tahoka Lions Club w ill 
meal .Monday. May 20. at The Cen
tal' for Housing and Community. 
1400 Axe. K. from noon to I p.m. 
l .unah will ha provided.

■Anyone interested in joining is 
xvelaome to attend.

A Gift to the
AMtRJO\r« CANCER SOCIETY

^MEMORIAL
PROGRAM 

shoxvs Out you care.

R.W. Fenton 
Insurance Agency

m t m  m t  s e u m i
Comm ercial • Residential • Industrial

Call Us For Your 
Insurance Needs!

• Automobiles
(including' SR22i

Bonds

Homes

FREE ESTIMATES -  SERVICE GUARANTEED!
1-Time, Monthly, or Quarterly Service (No Contracts)

• Termite Inspections S Treatments
• Wood Destroying Insect Reports • Roaches• Spiders •Ants • Scorpions • Ticks S Flees
• Including Yards and Rodent Control

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE'
LUPE MENDEZ • Brownfield, Tx.
(806) 637-0101 or (806) 777-4779

¥* iff
Regular Rates -- 
Mention this ad!

TPCLLiC #12281

Business
Coverage

Mobile
Homes

'  These Tahoka Tirnts Are Sponsoring This
-----FARM NEWS----

• Renter’s 
Insurance

• Motorcycles

• Boats

• RV’s

• Jet Skis

Gall Kent: 
998-4884 

759-1131 Mobile
1603 Avenue J 

Tahoka

A g T e x a s  F a r m  C r e d i t  S e r v i c e s  
( A g T e x a S  F C S )  formerly PCA

Don Boydstun

F i r s t  A g  C r e d i t  F C S
Clint Robinson, President

F a r m e r s  C o - o p  A s s o c i a t i o n
No. 1 ------------

L y n n  C o u n t y  F a r m  B u r e a u

B est A vailable Copy

One minor trafila accident was 
reported in the city during the last 
xxeck. ami both Tahoka Police and 
shcriU A ofl'icei's were busy with in
cidents involving iiquor law or nar
cotics violations.

Saturday night a IVV6 Chevrolet 
pickup driven hy Ja m e s  Wesley 
Bingham, .‘xb. o f  Tahoka. collided 
XX ith a parked IVS9 Cadillac owned 
by W ilfoi'd  Ray C u rt is ,  a lso  o f  
Tahoka. The accident was in the 
ISOO-block o f  Avc. L.

Two juveniles were arrested May 
S at a residence on the east side of 
T a h o k a .  a l6 - y c a r - o ld  from 
Thorndale on an outstanding warrant, 
.iml a l.^-\ear iiM from Lamesa who 
was later released to his mother. The 
older boy. ileserihed as belligerent to 
ollieers. was taken to detention in 
Posi.

Dunng the week four persons 
were ai'resle(.l for public intoxication, 
two for diixing while intoxicated, 
lii'st offense, one on a warrant for 
.ipplieafion to revoke prohalion on 
eoinielion ol felony DVVl, one on a 
waiT.mi for tliefi hy cheek, and one 
loi possession of mari juana and drug 
paiaphernalia.

AREA CHAMPIONS-Tahoka’s varsity boys baseball team is shown with the area championship trophy 
after beating Tornillo in a three-game .series last xveekend at Monahans. F'rom left, front row, are Matthew 
Benavides, Derrick Stephens, Martin Garza, Stephen Solorzano and Kellen Flowers. In back are Derrick 
Barrientez. Cody Bueerman, Blandon Hancock. Zack Lindsey, Warren Baker, Matt Wells and Brandon 
McCord.

The WILSON News
by Amanda Donald • 628D048 
camp_amanda@hotmail.com

7'HS Students 
Place In Young 
Writers Competition

Three stmlents from Tahoka High 
School hav e been selceled by exim- 
miitee meinheis as winners o f  the 
2(K)2 Luhhoek Arts Ivstival Young 
XX'i'ilei's Competition.

ll/a Namho earned first place 
honors in Spanish 10-12 Prose with 
her pri'je.'i en'.illcil 'Ll 10 ile Julio. 
2 0 0 1 " r J u l x  10. 2 0 0 1 " ) .  Leigh 
Me.Alee w.is second in Spanish 10- 
12 Po'.Mix with 'M i H erm ana 

C.irihos.r ( "Mv C'aring Sister ' ) ’ and 
Christina .Marc|ue/ was named Hon
orable Mention in Spanish 10-12 
Poetry with "M i Cuidado Para El" 
(".My Care for Him").

The contest was open to all stu- 
xlenis in kindergarten through 12th 
grade; they could write poetry or 
prose in English  or Spanish. The 
competition used the theme "T h e  
Imporianee ol Helping Others."

.'\ special awards ceremony hon
oring all winners will take place at 
the Euhbock Memorial Civic Center 
Theatre at 10 a.m. Saturday. May 18 ' 
111 eonjunelion with the 24th Annual 
Luhhoek Arts Ivstival to be held May 
17-10.

Blessed Saer.imeni Catholic Church 
will have XXilson (irailii.itc Seixiees at 
0:00 pi.111. ihis SuikI.iv. Xlax lOlli with 
f'athcr Paul Karieait offieiaiiiig.

SPRING I'LING will he held this Fri
day, May 17th. Suideius will participate 
in relay races, an egg toss, volleyball, a 
water balloon race and other tun games. 
They w ill also be having a pi//a party.

Baccalaureate will he this Sunday. 
May lOih at . :̂(K)p.ni Pastor Prank T.iy- 
lor will he the guest speaker.

W U t O f i
School Menu

May 20-24 
Breakfast

Monday-Friday: Managers Choice. 
Milk.

I.unch
Monday-Friday: Managers Choice. 
Milk.

Whitley Earns 
Doctor Of Pharmacy 
Degree From SWOSU

A p p ro x im a te ly  4 .J7  students 
from Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University in Weatherford completed 
requirements for cither bachelor’s, 
master’s or doctoral degrees after the 
2002 spring semester, including Cory 
Whitley o f  Tahoka, who received a 
Doctor o f  Pharmacy degree.

Convocation was held Saturday, 
May 11 at Milam Stadium on the 
Weatherford campus.

Whitley is the son o f  Curtis and 
Glenda Whitley o f  Tahoka.

New Elementary Teacher Hired 
At Wilson School District

Crystal Ri.ver will be perlorming live 
at Fkmh Chapel Community Church Sun
day..May 26ih at .X:(K) p in. Everyone is 
mviicd to a free eoneeri!

Blessed Saecameni C’aiholie Church 
will be serving a HBQ & baked ehieken 
lunch on Sunday,May Id iron) I 1:00 to 
2:00 p in Plates are Sb.OO for adults and 
S.X..S0 tor children. Proceeds will go to- 
wanls the Catholic Church Everxone is 
invited.

XVVI I) l ip olThe Week:
Spring Cleaning'.’ Make sure you 

eoniplelc your rounds by cheeking and 
replacing your smoke doleelor balieries. 
Every bedroom and kitchen should have 
a smoke detector. Have a peaceful night's 
rest knowing your family is proteeled by 
smoke alarms.

W ISD News
Congratulations to the Mustang Jr. 

High Band! They made a I in their eon- 
cert and sight-reading contests in 
Abernalhy last Saturday. They also won 
sweepstakes! Way to Go Mustangs!

SEfNIOR Fl'NDAX' is Ihis fhursday. 
May 16th. Mustang seniors will be en
joying a game of painiball. how ling and 
a special lunch treat. Giviigralulations to 
all seniors. X'ou've earned a dav off!

One teacher resignation and hir
ing o f  an elementary teacher xvas 
among agenda items at the Wilstm 
IiKlepenilent School Distric t Board ol 
Trustees meeting held last Thursday, 
as well as a school calendar rev ision. 
TF:A' wavier for stall dexclopmeni 
days and early release days, and other 
issues.

l i le m e n la ry  icMcher M e l is s a  
Hayes resigned her position. Super
intendent Mike Jones informed trust
ees. Trisli.i Thompson xx.is hired to 
leach in elemeniai v next ycai

Three trustees, incumbents Clyxle 
VXilke and M ike Tav loi and new 
board meinbei Rosie Taylor, were 
sworn intoolfiec  beldrc the meeting 
began. The hoard elected Wilke as 
president. Dennis Bednar/ as vice- 
president, and Lonnie Paul Donald 
as secretary, Other members include 
John Henderson, who was present, 
and Doug Bolyard who was ahsenl 
from the meeting.

A large crowd o f  students and par
ents w'cre present at the meeting as 
students were reeogni/ed for their 
individual and team a cco m p lish 
ments in L'll.  spring activities and 
competitions. Supi. Jones presenleM 
a resolution reeogni/ing Wilson stu
dents for their accomplishments and 
trustees thanked the students and 
sponsors for their hard wtirk and e f 
forts. acUipting the resolution unani- 
moiisly.

The hoard also adopted a resolu

tion rec'ogm/ing the t.Mui C o iiiit\ 
,\Vu V and The Skium ite  for the Me
dia Honor Roll, and approved a plan 
to encourage eligible teaching assis
tants to pursue available funding to 
take college eoursework leading to
ward a teaching credential. .A Texas 
Education Agency waiver lor three 
additional staff developinent days 
and six e;irl v release day s in the 200.4- 
04  school year was approved, and 
trustees approved a revision to the 
school e.ileiiilar making J.in, 6 ;ind 
Max 23 insiruetional days when they 
had been previously designated as
stallWill kd.IV s

Siipi. Jones pivscnied reports'on 
the alternative school. L'HOIC’EiS 
dropout recovery program, and re
ported on the Sophomore Exit T.-\AS 
test 100 pereeni passing rate and the 
outstanding .3rcl-8th grade Spring 
2(M)2 TAAS results.

Students o f  the Month were nie- 
ogni/ ed . in c lu d in g  Domeniqyie 
Escobar, daughter o f  Dale Robinsrin. 
lorelementary; Robin Tuylor. dauglv 
ter ol .Mike and Joyce Taylor, for jun
ior high; and Chance Talkniitt. son 
of Doyle and Verna Talkniitt. for hi^h 
school student o f  the month.

The hoard went into closed ses
sion to discuss personnel but took no 
action upon returning to open ses
sion.

The next board meeting was set 
for Tuesday. June 4 at 7 p.m. in the 
school librarv.

Wilson ISD  To Celebrate 
90’'' Anniversary This Year

XXilson High School Comnieneemem 
exercises will he held at 7:(K) p.m. on 
Fridav. Mav 24ih in the New Gvm.

The Wilson Athletic Deparlincni is 
sponsoring a Gar Wash anil Bake Sale 
Ironi 8 a.m. uniil .S p.m. Saluiday, May 
18 in the school parking lot. Donations 
will be accepted. F’resales may be pur
chased lor irom any suiilem-athlete 
lor the ear wash. You may also call Coach 
George or Coach Siareher at Wilson High 
School for more informalion. 628-6201. 
Please help support the Wilson Athletic' 
Dcparlineni!

The Wilson Independent .School 
District will celehrate a milestone this 
year as they honor the 00'" Anniver- 
siiry o f  the school district.

"W hat eeriamly began in 1012 
from humble origins was the noble 
idea ol parents and society to provide 
a sound education for the children 
o f  Wilson and the surrounding area." 
said W ilson  IS D  Superintendent 
Mike Jones, "f-or 0 0  years the W il
son LSD has given students a Idun- 
dation for success in their chosen 
adult vocation. W H S graduates have 
gone on to hecome suceessful farm
ers, doctors, lawyers, husinessmen 
and women, educators, military per
sonnel, ministers, service industry 
jobs, and have chosen other viK'alions 
that have conirihuled to the success 
o f  our communitv. the South Plains.

our stale, and our nation." he added.
Anyone who would he interested 

in serving on the "W I S D  9()lh Anni
versary Committee" is encouraged to 
eonlael Supl Jones at 628-6261 or 
628-6271 .

"We are trying to gather memo
ries and recolleeiions o f  stories ol 
interest from all o f  our past graduat
ing classes. Obviously we will need 
help from members o f  the com mu
nity. graduates, and the children or 
grandchildren o f  graduates from 
many years past." he said.
Tentative plans call for a weeklong 
celebration o f  the special anniversary 
with co m m u n ity  fe s t iv i t ie s  and 
sehiHil activities culminating with the 
Homecoming game scheduled for 
September 6'" against Rochester High 
School.

The first undersea federal park was the Key Largo Coral Reef Pre
serve. It was established in March of 1960.

Sot e believe that locking the fingers together and pulling on them 
will stop an owl from hooting.

1900 Main St. 
Tahoka "  o e -s

&  D riv e -In

9 9 0 - I7 7 7
9 9 # - l7 7 l

0 ^  FR EE ICE CREAM WITH MEAL
Quartar Lb. . _

$j25HAMBURGERS
MILK Medium 

SHAKES Large
Jumbo.,

*1.25
‘1.50
‘1.75

ICE CREAM CONES *1.00
D a ily  M enu Specials! • B reakfast Specials 6-11 A.M.

Many Choices-10’

BREAKFAST BURRITOS to
2 Eggs, Hash Browns. Toast S Choice of Meat

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Famous Homemade

BISCUIT & GRAVY (Choice of Meal)...................  1

B est Availal

TOTALLY REFURBLSL
Two bedroom, I bath, slue 
done inside and out —  ne 
plumbing, fixtures, carpet.

HOUSE FOR .SALE: .The 
dining, formal living roo 
cemral heal and air On lari 
Call Jerry Brown at WS-.'iOi

LO TS O FO R K ilN A l.t
house for sale by ow ner I 
square feel on 2 I/2 lols 1 
and vvrap-aiounil porch. 2 
.Sh I -5046.

HOliSK FOR SALE I
bath, double carport Coui 
2529N. 2iidin'raholia (■; 
806 S6I-4.J52.

A T T R A C
3 Bedroom Bri 
heating & cool 
yard. C lose i 
school.

O 'D O N N
Stucco nice 3 
bath, large fence 
located. Rent or I 
References neci

C IT Y  L IM IT
Nice, city limit lix 
of land! Nice hon 
siding, 2 year-o 
tion roof, 3 BR, S 
dining, kitchen, i 
heat/air, 4carca 
link fence, drillei 
barns, livestoci 
and fences, u| 
nice inside. Mu: 
sonably priced.

C a l l  i d a i f  

i fc u r  p r e f

P E B S W t
Southwest R

1801 N. 7th stre 
Day 806-56 

Night 806-5

An order of bird 
is really an order c

Tlie Commissioner 
on May ,X 1. 2(K)2 for Piec 
will offer as partial paym 
conlact Mike Braddock ; 
(5) years or .SIMM) hours ; 
eonlael Mike BraililiKk 
May .XI at ‘):(XI a m

Lynn Couiily rcserv 
formaliiics

By order iil Ihc ('on

Tahoka Imlepeiulen 
lowing itemis)

One 2002, 7 ,X Lile 
package, leeeiver hitch, 
and lire, air eondilioning 

.Sealed proposals vvi 
posals should be mailed I 
Tahoka. Texas 70X7X 

F.iesiniile proposal' 
reject any aiul/orall hid>

■Sealed proposals for hig 
of Transportation (TxlX

COh

District: Lubbock
Contract 0905-00-fl 

etc will be opened on Ji 
MOWING OFHIGHW/ 
at .1:20 pm at the Distric 
All prospective bidders 

(X)l to be held on May I 
riLDG. ME.SQUITE R(

Pkins and specifica 
applications for ihc Txl 
irict Offices listed below 
10 days prior to the bid i 
requested from Ihc Stale 
TxDOT’.s website at wv 
the contracloi'.
NPO: 6.X90

Sla 
Const 
200 E 
Austii 
Phone

Minimum 
TXDOT e 
sex, ornai

mailto:camp_amanda@hotmail.com
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Call 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY
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Real Estate
TOTALLY REFURBISHED  house for sale. 
Two bedroom, I bath, stucco. Completely re
done inside and out —  new paint, electrical, 
plumbing, fixtures, carpel, etc. Call 998-486.t.

19-tfc

Real Estate Help Wanted Help Wanted Notice <0 ^ For Sale
HOUSE FOR SA LE by owner: $2?,()0(). 
IXOI Avc P. New painl, two-year-old central 
heal/air conditioning, new fence Call 998- 
4812 I9-4IC

HOUSE FOR SALE: .1 bedriKnn. 2 bath, den, 
dining, formal living room, double garage, 
central heat and air. On large lot 1919 N. 6th 
Call Jerry Brown at 998-.8060 for appointment

14-tfe

LOTS O FO RKH NAI. FE.VI'URES on this 
house for sale by owner Built in 1919. 2.4(K) 
square feet on 2 1/2 lots Three-lour hedrsH'in 
and wrap-around porch. 2001 N .\\e K Call 
.S6I-S046 8 tfc

HOl'SF. FOR SALE Two bedriH.iii. I 1/2 
bath, double carport Country Chib Addition. 
2.‘i29 N. 2ndinTahoka Call for appointment 
806-.S6l-4.f52. ■ 8 ttc

REAL ESTATE
A T T R A C T IV E

3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, 
heating & cooling, fenced 
yard. C lose to Tahoka 
school.

O 'D O N N E L L
Stucco nice 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large fenced yard, well 
located. Rent or lease to buy. 
References necessary.

C IT Y  L IM IT  L IV IN G
Nice, city limit Hving! 5 acres 
of land! Nice home with metal 
siding, 2 year-old composi
tion roof, 3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
dining, kitchen, utility, central 
heat/air, 4 car carport, chain- 
link fence, drilled water well, 
barns, livestock water tub 
and fences, updated and 
nice inside. Must see! Rea
sonably priced.

C a ll le ia \f le lis t
t fc u t  ja fe p e H if .

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

An order of birdseed in a diner 
is reaily an order of cereai.

IIOl'SK FOR S.ALF; iwobedroom. one bath 
oil two lots New melal roof and earpoil. wa- 
lei well. 1129 Ave K. Call for appointmeiil. 
998.8.870. 2()-lfe

2 B R , 2  b a th  B ri^ k  -

l o t V 'f m S  N .  5 th  in 
Tah oka.

1910 N. 8th. 3 BR (could

T ifli MpTr., new steel 
roof, central heat/air.

\ ^ A lw ( i i ' ( k  Ĵ\eal(or'j
i  Jeaneli Edwards, Broker 
^  Melvin Edwards, Saies

Res: 780-8473
Pager: 1-800-959-4914

' ' r

S m ile !
Without legal hunting to help 
maintain wildlife populations 
and habitats, we could be 
up to our eyeballs in alligators.

Stildi'i Cliil) lnl(Tii;ili()iKi 
I'biiiKl.ilioi)
800 .377 ,5399

w w w .S a fa r iC lu b F o u n d a t io n .o rg

NOTICE OF ACCFI*^! IN<; BIDS
The Coiiiiiiissioner v Coiiil ol Lynn Counly Texas will aceepi sealed bids until 9 (8) a m 

on May .f 1, 2(X)2 for Preeinel 2 to purehase one ( I ) new arlieulalion motor grader Lynn Counly 
will offer as partial paynieni, one ( I tCalerpillar l4(Xi inoior grader w hieh may be mspeeted by 
eonlael Mike BraddiKk al 998-.8(X)f Bids will be aeeepled on a loijl eosi bid basis, wilh five 
(8) years or 8(XH) hours guaranleed repurehase ineluding finaiieial opiums For speeifiealions. 
eonlael Mike BraddiK'k or Lynn County Judge J F Brandon Bids will be opened on Friday. 
May .81 al 9:(X) a m

Lynn Counly reserves il,e right to aeeepi or reieel any or all bids and the right to waive 
formalities

By order ol the Commissioner's Cmui of Lymi Counly
/v' J F Brandon 

l.snn Counly Judge 
20-iie

I'UUI.IC NOTICE
Tahoka Independent Sehool n?sir*el is laking Cnmpelilive Sealed I’nipoxals lor the fol

lowing ilem(s)
One 2(X)2, 7 .8 Liter Diesel I’lekup. loin door, one ion. single wheel, long bed. lowing 

paekage. reeeiver hitch, power w iiidows and liKks f 78 rear end. .-\M F'M stereo, spare wheel 
and lire, air eondilioning. no carpel, preferred color, while and aulonialie Iransiiiission

.Sealed proposals will be .ueeple-d until 2:(X) p in on fliuisday. June 6, 2(X)2 Sealed pro
posals should be mailed to: Tahoka ISI)/Jnnniy Faiker. FO Box 128(1. 2 129 Ninlh Main Street. 
Tahoka, Texas 79.878

F.tesiniile proposals Will itol be accepted. lahoka ISO reserves the lighl to accept aiiil/or 
reject any and/oi all bids 20 2le

Stale Office 
Construction Division 
200 E Riverside Dr 
Austin. Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2840

Disinel Offiee(s)
Lubbock ITisirict 
I>isiricl Engineer 
1.85 Slaton
LubbiKk, Texas 79408-0771 
Phone: 806-745-4411

Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding diKuments and the rates will he part of Ihe contract. 
' TXDOT ensures that bidders will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, color, 

sex. or national origin
I9-21C

TAHOKA ISD is aeeeplina applications for 
a full lime Custodian This w ill he a 4(l-hour a 
week, 12-inonlh pvisiiion. The hours are from 
I2:00-8:(X) p.rii Monday-Friday Duties in
clude cleaning restrooms, offices, general 
cleaning of sehiml faeilily, and other duties as 
assigned. Salary will be $6 ,80 per hour Ben
efits include Health Insurance. Sick Leave, 
Vacation. Kelirenieni and Paid Holidays Ap
plicants should apply with Gail Ogisenberry 
at Tahoka High School, 1925 Ave Fbclweeii 
Ihe hours of 8:(X)a.m and 5:(X) p.m Monday- 
Friday. Tahoka ISD is an equal opportunity 
employer.  ̂ 2()-2lc

$MANA<;ER TRAINE;ES S2l(X)/mo, FT if 
qualified SIXv-766-7175 2(Mfe

O ur agency is looking for 
caring, compassionate, 

skilled nurses for full-time 
and on-call positions.

CONTACT:
Covenant Home 

Health Care - Post
231 E. Main • Post, Texas 

(806) 495-3533

RN and LVN NEEDEDPart-time poisitions open in 24 bed hospital, tnjuy comlornihle nurse/patient ratio and team work among knowledgeable eoworkers. Wi le variety of patient care.
Foi more oi/oTiiuilioii. p/eove eoiitiiet:

DONNA FIELDS, RN, DON 
LYNN COUNTY 

HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Tahvil a, Texas

806-998-4S33

LET ME do your alterations. Call Jean Curry 
al 561-4776 16-tfe

M ISTY’S BLOOM ERS in association with 
Hudmaii's Greenhouse Bedding llowers, 
hanging baskets, tomato plants, pepper plants 
2010 N 1st Street 16-lfe

WORK FROM HOME Earn S5(X) 8, 1.800 

per moiilh part-time' Call Judy at 998-4780

E X F E K IE N C E I) BA BYSITT ER needs 
sehool-age children for summer care Refer- 
eiiees available Call Amy McAfee al 861- 
8841 18-lfe

FOR .Sa f e  six piece rattan liviii" room lur- 
nilure sofa, loxese.'il. chair, eoffee table, end 
table and lamp Call 468-8841 20-llp

FOR S.ALE: Very goixl older-slyle Motorola 
cell phone 16x2x2) with home and yehlele 
chargers, S28 for all Dalton Wood. 99.S-4888 
Ol 441-6088 ' 18 0

Autos For Sale
FOR SALE: 1992 Buiek Park Avenue Ex- 
eellenl eondirion, well maintained.exiraelean, 
low mileage Call 628-2IXX) 16-lle

/  (ko sewing and 
alterations!

Call Retha Dunn
5 6 h U 9 8

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Jo y  & Jim m y Bragg

Pray f o r  o u r  N ation

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
News • Advertising  • Printing • Ojfice Supplies

PHONE (806) 998-4888 • FAX (806) 998-6308 • TAHOKA, TEXAS

FOLUS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

PRO FESSIO N A L DIRECTORY
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
H A IL * MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
M obile *759-1111

^ ^ • O K A L A M B R O

T A H O K A  O F F IC E
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

♦  DigiflalCeDularOF T e. K A A

v Y f l
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock "  your key

CALL 998-4635 or 998-4517Auto • Home • Life • Business
1314 - .SOtli Street, l.iibKx k, I'.\ 794 12 

Business (8y86) 741 1313 
Hvime (80G) 743-3394 • Mobile (806) 781 -6237 

Fax (80(i) 7 4 1 I 3(0

R.C. C alderon

B &  B FER TILIZ ER
P.O. BOX 367 

N EW  HOME, T X  79383 
(806) 924-7 350 oftiee 

(806) 924-7479 tax

Kent Bruton 895-2950 
Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

Gregg SmaWin S98-2971 
Butch Hargrove 893-3034

F A R M E R S

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR.S OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTS

.Sealed proposals for highway improveiiK'nl eoniraels will be received by the Texas Departmeni 
of Transportation (TxIX)T) until the dale(s) shown below, and then publicly read.

CON.STRUCTION/MAINTENANCECONTRACTiS)

Disirici: Lubbock
Contract 0908-00-0,81 for MISCELLANEOUS CONSTRUCTION in LUBBtXTK County, 

etc will be opened on June 04. 2002 at 1:00 pm .it ihe Slate Office. Contract 6077-84-(X)l for 
MOWING OF HIGHWAY RIGHT OF WAY in LYNN Counly will be opened on May 8 1.2002  
al 3:20 pm al the District Office for an estimate of $16.8.798 14
All proxpeclive bidders are encouraged to attend the pre-bid conference for Contract 6077-84- 
001 to be held on May 17. 2002 al 9:80 am at the LUBBCXTR DISTRICT OFHCE TRAINING 
^LDG. MESQUITE R(K)M LfXTATED AT 185 SLATON ROAD. LUBBfXTK. TX

Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with bidding proposals, and 
applications for ihc TxlX)T Prequalified Coniraelor's list, al the applicable .Stale and/or Dis
trict Offices listed below Bidders must submit prequalificalion information to TxIXJT al least 
10 days prior to the bid dale lo be eligible lo bid on a projeel. Prequalificalion materials may be 
requested from Ihc Stale Office listed below. Plans for the above eoniraci(s) are available from 
TxEXJT's website al wwwdol stale lx us and from reproduction companies at the expense of 
Ihe contracloi*.
NPO: 6.890

^cUita^idsy

780-847 ^2304 60tli St:< e- • Lubbock, TN 79412

City-County Library
561-40.30 .  1717 Main • lahoka, TX

(In the I lie Enrichment Center)
Mon. & Wed. - 9 am-5:30 pni ici'sv(vriim./i i: i,..i 
Tues. k  Thurs ■ 2 pm-7 pnt, Saturdavs 10 am-1 pm 

INTf:R.\fT ACCESS AV All AHI K

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5339 • 16(X) LiKkwiHwf • Tahoka, TX

. Open Friday k  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

-  Service To All Faiths -  
•'HI f  cun' /(It //0(/t.< as ikc numU have oais caicd (at 

Billie While Everett. Owner

l ^ W iU &  ^ u A ie y m l
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

p K & ^ ire C (
Dahlen Hancock  
Sales anil Service

Oitia'80n-Sh3-:n7 or IDl I I KITM-8(Kl-.'v’.8-I70:
U.ihlmX Mobile SIK,-7S1.n'2S or Kisinii"-M,4'ile !>lX,-7Sl-0M-(

Home S0('-'(VS-142^

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Mam Office 127 W Broadway Newsome Ti 79383 /'f
Branch Ctt*ce 10l Brownlee Whitharral Ti 79380 -■

Over 30 Years Crop Insurance Experience ^  /'

• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
GIO R.liOORi LEE MOORE

New Home - (806)924-7431 
Tow Free 1-81X1-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call & Inquire

Ricky Hall

998-5016
/ Lifetime 
Residents Larrv Owen

'998-5079

, Michctil N Lclluliir SOh-/ - 44.Vi

HOGG FLYING SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager owner

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa. TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805

FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE .

Mary Kaj Products
Carol Botkin

C O N S LIIT A M

998-5300

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MEIA'IN EDWARDS 
Salc4

BARRY WEAVER
/lulvpt’tu/t’nl .AcvmI

C8roup lnJiVKiu.il Hv.ilth • Lite 
Caiicvr • .VvKlvnt.il • .Annuities 

Crop Insur.invv

y ^ h b iK k ,  T X
Bus. (806) 794-2344  
Fax: (8(36) 798-0227

Is YOUR HOUSE OR FOUNDATION SETTLING?
Cracks in brick or walls?
• Doors won t close’

----------C/\LL--------------

C r f? - '- '
Calbido
Funeral Home 

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH PLAINS

lAION lOY • IR(eC$ t HRAnON • ECHO • HONDA ENStNES^

EQUIPMENT RENTALS
* Mower Repair * ChiiMiw Ripiir 

Henii Owner & Centrictor Outdoor Fowir Equipmint
m i s  • siRVice • p a r ts

RICHARDCAI v im o  
Funeral IXreclor 
806-765-5355

6()M 18th Street 
(18th & 1-27) 

I iibKxk, tv 7W401

Profefsioiinl p- M/i/c with Iruilitioiuil valuer, 
ileiliealed io perfomil attenli\iit.

■■ The Handyman -
All typ e s hom e repair and m aintenance, 
electrical, p lu m b in g , carpentry & m ore!

DANIEL CLARK
8 0 6 -6 2 8 -6 5 1 9
mobile 789-6004

North Cedar Outlet
(806) 637-8466 • Brownfield

^(2 BIxIn Nortli of Rid li)M it Wilurt Shoppin; Center) y

Selfinking 
Address Stamps

Smrtingai^9^^

The Lynn County News
1617 Main • PO Box 1170* Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 998-4888

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 
& FOUNDATION LEVELING

1-800-299-9563 or 806J96-0063
LUBBOCK TX

R & R Roofing
SIDING AND M ET A L DUILDIN6S • S T E E L  AND .

COMPOSITION lO O F S  • S T E E L  SIDING 0 
O V E IH A N G  • D E D U C E  WINDOW S b DOODS 

• M ET A L FENCING • C AIP O D TS

Free Estimures! ASK FOR JAKE 
MobUe(m)789>6S41 Home (im) 924-7380

RESIDENTIAL - (O H M ER CIAL

Scott's Heating & 
Air Conditioning

Sales • Service •
• Installation • 

A ll  MAKES & MODELS 1998-4051
s c o n  S TEVENS. Owner • Texas Lie, iTACLBO!4652E

http://www.SafariClubFoundation.org
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O B IT U A R IE S
Billy W ayne Bass A1 Rom ines

K IN (I  AND Q l  KI-.N -  l ;il ioka ( 'a rt '  C f i i t f r  rfsicleiits O lcn  H arr ison  
and (i la d y s  Ka\ « t T i ‘ iiaiiu'd Kiii^ and O iir fu  o f  the “ S e n io r” I’ roin 
held at the ce n te r  f  rida\. Max 10.

News from the
>  Tahoka Care Center

im o o k i: I i:ki:i.i 
T e k e ll Cilracluates  
F r o m  T e x a s  T e c h

Hrookclxn M ichclIc  fckc ll  nl 
Tahoka ivccixcil [ici Machcloroi Sci 
cnccileyrcc  in Human l)c\elii|iincni 
and I amilx Sliulics liom IVn.in Icch 
I ’nixciMlx on Saluidax. VI.i\ I I She 
plans toconiini .• her eilueaiion .it the 
rn ix e rs i iy  ol Texas at .\iiin>;ton. 
vx here she w ill pursue .1 .M.isier s ile 
gree in Social Work

Brooke is the daughter ol M trk 
aiul Charlsie Tekell aiul jirandd.iueh- 
tei ol Delia Clark and V\’a\ ne ,nd 
l.orelta Tekell. all ol Tahoka

h\ Connie Kiojas
I he ( enter xxoiild like to seiul out 

a hij; ih.ink >ou to Sharon Barriente/ 
loi don.lime a cake tor our Mother's 
D.i\ pailx uhiehxxas held on MayO.

We would also like to thank 
Ronald SlK’in l lor his irenerous do- 
n.ilion low .lids the aelix ilies liind.

T.ihok.i Care Center's "Senior" 
I’loni look pl.iee l.ist Tridax .it hix.ni. Residents and l.imilx memhers had 
suppei then lisiened to some oldies 
iiiusie. Oleii M.irrison and (ila ilxs  
R.ix XXere n.imeil I’ rom Kine and 
(dueen. I xxould liki,’ to thank the stall 
memhers Tor lendine me .1 hand in 
the speei.il oeeasion.

I he monihlx Birthday party xx ill 
he held at 2 p.m. on May 2.V Resi
dents yelehr.iimw hirlhdays are .MyrI 
M.iihis on M.iy 11. and Sue (i.irreli 
on M.iy 2.S. Only one employee eel- 
ehr.iies .1 hirihday this month. Sy lx ia Rio|.is on ,M.ix d I Hope you all haxe 
.1 h.ippy hirihday,

Anyone interested in xolunleer- 
in;j or in making donations may call 
me at W.S-SOI.S,

Fall foihge Cruise
SEPTEMBER 27 Cruise Only

^53S* Inside Cabin
9̂15* Outside Cabin 

9̂85* Outside Cabin w/6alcony
* Per person. Port/ts fees $182.$$

Airfare from Lubbock and I night hotel - $410.
-  U N ITED  AVAILABIIITY -

Call ■ Maybelle Kern • 806-828-3924
National Travel Systems

Memorial set vices Tor Billy Wayne 
Bass. 44. of Los Angeles. Ca.. formerly 
of Brownfield, were held Sunday. May 
12. at his home in Los Angeles.

Arrangements were under the direc
tion of White Tuncral Home ol Tahoka.

He XX as born Oct 2S. I ' )5 ‘7. in 
Brownlield. He giadiialed from 
Brownlield High School in l ‘)76 and 
Bayloi I imersity m IdSI). He had been 
.1 resilient ot Broxxnfield. W.ieo and Hous
ton. moving to l.os .Angeles 15 years ago 
Ile w.is a member ol sexeral ehariiahle 
oig.ini/.iiioiis.

Siirxixors ineliide his mother and 
sleplalher. Marx Lou anil Bruce Barrier 
ol l.uhhoek . .iiul three sisters. Linda 
Clark ol Ch.indler. A /.. C'aiolvn Askew 
ol New Home, and Kim H.immonds ol 
Lihoka.

The family suggests memorials to the 
I SC Norms ('aneer ( 'enter. 1441 
L.isil.ike.Axe.. KoomS.'()2. l.os Angeles. 
C.i. dUf.VL in memory ol Billy Bass.

Ann Norman Ford
Seixiees lor Ann Norm.in Tout. 71. 

ol Memphis, were .it 2 p in Tinl.ix. .May 
10. .It f  irst I niied Methodist Church w ith 
the Rex Neely L.inilrutn ollii i.itmg

Buritil xxas in Tairviexx ('emetery.
She died Monday, May P. 2002
She xxas horn Aug s. Id.fO. m Mem

phis and grailiKited liotn Memphis High 
School in 1047. She reeeixeif.i Baelielor 
ol Science degree m I’sxchologx liom 
W.ixl.ind B.ipiisi College m May 1071. 
.Hid eohipleled w oik loxxaid a Mtisier ol 
Science degree at West Texas St.iie I'ni- 
xersiix She iiKirrieil J IT T'ord on April 
1. lOPI. Ill H.ill ('oimix He died .Aug. 
If.  1000 She moxed to Memphis Irom 
Vernon m loss.

She retired in lOO.f .ifter a long ca
reer XX nil the Texas Dep.irtment of Men- 
i.il Reitird.iiion. where she serxed as di- 
lecior ol the ('hikliess Menttil Health 
Center. She also serxed on the ho.inl of 
ilirecti'rs ol the Chililress Mental Health 
Center and on'the state hoard of ceriili- 
c.ition for alcoholism and drug abuse 
counselors. She xxas certified alcoholism 
and drug abuse counselor, certified 
chemical depenilence counselor and cer
tified in psychiKlrama. She was certified 
asapilot in .-Vugust 1060 and xxtis a mem
ber of Phi Delta Kappa. Red I Titters Club. 
The ,f| Club, the Medicare Group and 
f  irst I niied Methodist C'hurch xx here she 
serxed on. the church board.

Surx IX ors i nc Iude ihree sons. J i mmy 
Dell Rich of Frisco. Norman John Rich 
of VtiilTind. and Danny J. Fanil of New 
Home; ;i daughter. Judy Ann Erreca ol 
Bakersfield. Ca.; II grandchildren; and 
two greal-grarnlchildrcn.

The family suggests memorials to the 
•Auxiliary Fund. I8(X)N. Boykin Drive. 
Memphis. Tx. 7024.*'.

Call or go by your local OCT daalar tor delalla.

DCT TAHOKA
DIGITAL CELLULAR MAIN OFFICE:
11.5 milM north of Tahoka on US 87 
1-800-622-880S

NEW STORE! DCT ANDREWS:
115 NW Avenue A • 915-523-6560

^  D ig i t a l  C e M u k ir
O F  T  F  X  A  -^S

N O W  T m r s r  S E R V I C E !

Safcty-\ ’
Your most 
important call

Box 53118 • Lubbock, Texas 79453 • T-800-662-8805 • 806-924-5432

Senior Citizens
MENU

May 20-24
Monday: C h ick e n  Str ips .  W hite 
Ciravy. Potatoes, (ireen Beans. Wheat 
Roll. Apricots.
Tuesday: Pork or B ee f  Roast. Pota
toes, Carrots, Sliced Tomattx:s. Hot 
Roll. Pudding.
Wednesday: C h ick e n  Spag hetti .  
Salad, Garlic Bread, Corn, Straw
berry Shortcake.
Thursday: Hamburger Steak, Baked 
Potato, Okra, Pears. Oatmeal Crxikic. 
Friday: Turkey &  Dressing, Green 
B ean s,  Tossed Salad/100 0  Island, 
Hot Roll.  Cranberry Sauce. Lemon 
Bars.

Jacks And Jill 
Tourney This 
Weekend At T-Bar

T-Bar Country Club in Tahoka 
will host a Two Jacks and a Jill  Tour
nament this Saturday and Sunday, 
May 18-19.

Tee times are 8;.f() a.m. and I ;30 
p.m. Ciist is S.35 per person.

For more inlorniation or to enter 
the tournament, contact Cherry at 
998-,‘i.f0.‘i.

Creative minds always have 
been knoxvn to survive any kind 
of bad training.

—Anna Freud

S e rv ices  for Arthur L ee  “ A l"  
Romines, 77, o f  Austin were held at 
1 p.m. Wednesday. May 15 at M e
morial Chapel o f  Cook-W alden/ 
Capital Parks Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Boh Stanford officiating.

Burial with military honors were 
held in CxHik-Waldcn/Capital Parks 
Cemetery.

He ilied Monday. May 1.3. 2(X)2.
He had resided in the Austin area 

since 1968 and had previously lived 
in Slaton. He served in the U.S. Navy 
during World War II. He had been 
involved in the construction indus
try for most o f  his life and was a 
m em ber o f  Parm er Lane Baptist  
Church.

He xxas preceded in death by his 
xxife. Betty Jo, on April 9. 2(X)I.

Survivors include three sons, 
Kenneth o f  l .uhhoek. R onnie  o f  
Colorado. andCJary o f  Friendswood; 
a daughter. Linda Wilcox o f  Austin; 
a brother. Donald o f  Lubbock; six 
sisters, Thelm a Raindl o f  Tahoka. 
Ruby Casebcer o f  Brownfield. Lois 
S e l la r s  o f  M id la n d .  P eg g y  S u e  
Spaugh of  I.uhhiKk, I.ouella Meador 
ol Puyallup, Wash., and Judi Moore 
o f  Los Angeles, Calif.;  eight grand
children; and two great-grandchil
dren.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Stained Glass Window F*iind. 
Parmer Lane Baptist Church, 12424 
Scofield F-'arms Road. Austin 78727 .

CONTF^ST WINNERS -  These three youth from Tahoka, (from left) 
Reed Williams, Audree Williams and Tiffany Stark attended the Dis
trict IV .Spring Meeting of the SPJST on April 14 in Rowena. Tiffany 
placed second in the 12-14 age group in the C'hristmas Card Contest 
held in conjunction with the spring meeting. Reed was elected to be the 
Flag Bearer for the district.

The NEWHOME News
by Karon Durham 

. 924-7448
The .New Home Alhleties Junior 

High eiHik-out is set for this ThurMlax. 
May l(>. .11 Nexv Home playgroimif II 
xxetither is bad. it xvill be moved into the 
ealeteria

The meal xvill be serxed al b:30, (ol- 
loxxed by the presentation of axxards

The High School Athletic Bani(uei 
xxas held Tuesday. May 14 al theealele- 
ria at 6:30. Fish and chicken xxere catered 
bv Dannv's (•'ins and Hens.

New Home
School Menu

May 2(»-24 
ItreakfasI

Monday: .Mini Corn Dogs. Milk 
Tuesday; Managers Choice Milk. 
Wednesday: Donuts. Milk.
Thursday: WaflJe. Pancake. Milk. 
Friday: Cereal. Biscuit. Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Mac & Cheese. Chicken Nug
gets, Carrot. Celery. Green Beans. Peas. 
Pear Cup. Milk.
Tue.sday: Bean & Cheese Burrito. Let
tuce, Tomato. .Spanish Rice. Apricot Fruit 
Treat. Milk.
Wednesday: K-6: Sack Lunch; 7-12: 
Corn Dog, Breaded Okra. Carrot. Celery. 
Grapes. Milk.
Thursday: Hot Pocket. Siinnoxxcr Ker
nels. Pickle Spears. Celery. Carrot, Blue 
berry Cake. Milk.
Friday: Pizza. Lettuce. Tomato. Corn. 
Munch Mix. Milk.

The .Nexx Home Junior Class xvould 
like to thank cxeryonc xvho helped xviih 
the prom preparations and donations.

Speei.il thanks go to .Mrs .Moms, the 
W.igon Wheel. Betty Holder. Ktiron 
Durham, .mil ,i silent ilonor lor their li- 
naneitil eontrihutions

Also Ih.ink you to Angie Kielh .mil 
Vlaiy Villarreal .md ('.im Johnston for 
then help xxiih ileeortitions

The Junior-Senior prom xxas held 
M.ty 11 at the Hohilay Inn South. Along 
XX ith the juniors and seniors. sehiKil board 
memhers. ailminisiraiion .mil laeiilty all 
.ilieniled the special exeni.

Speaker was Nick Watts, SoulheresI 
youth pastor

The prom D J was proviiled by Dr. 
Stephen Dalton

The area I TA ('onxenlion xxill be 
held May 17-18 m San Angelo.

The xarsiix cheerleaders xxill hold a 
ear wash .it the .Auto Zone at 82nd and 
Boston in Lubbock on S.ilurday. May 18. 
The ear xx.ish begins at 9 a.m.

The seeonil. third and fourth gnide 
students xxill take a field trip on FTiday. 
M.iy 17 ;md all elementary students will 
take .1 field trip to Joyland on Wednes
day. Max 22

Kindergarten graduation xvill be held .It 6 p in. fuesilay. .May 21 m the school 
eafeleria.

Semester test w ill be held Thursday 
and Friihix. Mtiy 23-24. Students will be 
dismissed early on those days.

Cradiiation lor 27 Nexx FFoine High 
SehiHil seniors will be held FTiday. May 
24 al 8 p in.

Weight Watchers
S t a r t i n g  W e d n e s d a y , IVlay 1 5

Weigh-in 5:00 p.m. • Meeting 5:30 p.m.
at the

F i r s t  U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Weekly meeting on Wednesdays.

PARENTS...
Get your
congratulations \ 

ad in by4.100 p.m. 
Friday for next week's 

graduation issue!

H
i t

\»
- 'O '

If you Mjould like to congratulate your high school senior in The 
Lynn County News’ graduation issue on May Z3, send $5, the 

name of the student, high school, and parents name to 
Lynn County News, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, Texas 79373 

or come by the News Office at i6iy  Main St.

N e ' - H " " ’ We're proud of you.
Mom, Dad, or Whoei>er

HURRYl 
DEAOUREIS 
FRIDJIY.IIMY17 
Jtr 4:00 P.M. 
JUIDIT0II1YC0STS*5

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦


